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BOT to select firm to remove wastes at SIUC
By Jeremy A nley
Administration Writer

The SIU Board of Trustees is in
the process of choosillg a company
to remove hazardou s was te from
three Univer.;ity facilities.
The Hazardou s Waste Storage
Facility .
th e
pat hological
incinerator in the vivarium in Life
Science II and the c hemi s try
dep a rtment storeroom in the
Necker.; building did not meet the
rigorou s
haza rd o us
w 2'; t e
guidel ines of the EPA.

In 1990. the EPA inspected the
enthe srue campus for violations
of hazardous .w ."tes regulations.
Dan R ion, s pokesman for th e
EPA. Said any campus containing
hazardous waste is checked yearly.
"The lengt h of time wi th each
in s pectio n vary wi th each
university," Rioo said.
James Tyrrell. he.d of SfUe's
hazardous waste oversi~'11 advisory
committee. said eo:ch facility has its
different types of problems.
The iiazardous Waste Storage

Faci lity

contained

such

an

solven'.' Ie;"! fuJm burned nutrients.
The Ei' .. , re po rt ed th a t the
incin e rat or wa s not ,prope rl y
destroy in g the solutions, Tyrre ll
said.
If no t pro perly conta ine d or
disposed of, the chemicals could be
dangerous, Tyrrell said.
" It would be like keeping bleach
in you r ht)use and drinking it ,"
Tyrrell .ai\l. " As long as they are
f'I'OP"rly destroyed and handled, no
problem should arise."

overabundance of chemical storage
that it leaked into the sept ic tank
Ooor.; below. The EPA ordered the
septic tank to be cleaned. Tyrell
said.
The was te proble m in the

sto reroom of !hc chemis try
department resulted from chemicals
not being pro perly labe led or
stored, he said. The chemicals were
co nside red !>y the E PA to be
inapjhOpriately har)dled.
The 9roblem at the pathological
inci ne ra tor in th e vivarium • .,_0
animal faci lity , was a res ult "f

_

WASre, page 5
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Gus says our wastes
the
past are causing us to waste

money today.

World leaders
sign arms deal
WASHI GTON
(U P I)
Con luding the firs t s ummit be tween
two fonner Cold War roes. Presidents
Bush and Boris Yel tsin signed seven
agreements \Vednesday. including one
to irn1X'se the deepest arm, cuts of the

nuclear age.

following Ule Christmas collapse of the

Soviel Union and fonner Kremlin leader
Mikhail Gorbachev. offer a "sketch for a
fUlUre world:' one that is . 'more human.
kinder than we see it todaY: ',
. .
Although Ihe arms deals wtll ebmmate

tho.usa nd s of nuclear wcap,ons. the

Flanked by American and Russian
nags. Bush and Yehsin sa l side by side
in Ihe While House East Room and
placed signatures on documents calli ng
fo r mUlual arn ls reductions, s pace
exploration and increased trade.
"rm confident this new relationship
and our historic agreements ... will lead
to a safer, more stable and more peacetul
world into the next centu!)'." Bush said.
Voltsin said the accords. negotiated

U mH."~ States offered no eSllma te on
how m~ch mon~y. would be sav~ and
Bush said he wasn t prepared to otfer the
American people a n y
" peace
di vidend."
., A dividend is w hen you make a
profh ... (a nd) our government is
operating at an enonnous deficit,'" Bush
said . " ) a m de te rmine d to he lp our

see SUMMIT, page 5

County looks to install
911 emergency system
By John Mc Cadd
Police Writer
Jackson County e mer~enc y anel fire
officials say an enhanced 91 I telephone
syslcm may be installed in Jackson
County as early as December.
Carbondale Fire Chicf Cliff Manis
said the install ation of the 911 system
will make their effons in responding to
an emerger.cy more efficiem and

precise.
The sys tem will feature a
computerized information system which
can pinpoint the location of the caller.
the number of children and di sabled
per.;ons in the building to details like the
waterfl ow in the area for use in fire
emergencies. he said.
Manis said the system will eliminate
ident ificati on problems that emergency

Spinnin' wheel
Seb Moh, a product design student from Malaysia, works C.f1 pottery In the
Craft Shop. Moh is employed by the Craft Shop and worked Wednesday on
pots for tI.e shop's Art Arcade.

see 911 , page 5

City council passes vicious animal ordinance
By William Ragan
City Writer
The Carbondale City Council pas.ed an
animal ord inant'C Tuesday night that imposes
funher restrictions on vicious animals. but
docs not bar. th e pit bu ll. and so me
comm un ity rcsidenls say the ordinance has
no bite.
While the new ordinance doe.< not ban any
specific breed of dog . it does givc Animal
Control the authority to impound dogs who
attack without provocation immediately after

the auack.
The ord inance received attention in :.he
commun ity after a 9 1/2 month old pit bull
terrier allacked K wang Shin of Carbondale
several weeks ago, biting off several fingcl s
and pan of his fool.
Karol Abrams circulated a petition to ban
pit bulls after she heard of the allack. She
prese nt ed th e pe t ition. sig ntd by 300
Carbo nda:e res idents . and urged the ci ty
cou ncil to take further steps towards banning
the dog.
"These animals are bred for destruction:'

',

Citizens s peak o ut
abo ~t local fathe r,
son investing. fraud
- Story on page 3

'

B a t man R etu r ns t o
h it t h e s u m mer b ox
..,ffic e this weekend
-Story o n pagel

~ .:

~

OpinIon
-See page 4
Clas sified
- See page 9
sports
-See page t2

Abram s said. " Ies obv ious th::at ordinary
restraint does no protcct the communily.It
Carbondale resident Ste ven Keys also
n:cummended that the dog be outlawed.
"Pit bulls are vicious. Cenain communities
have taken teps to ban them and I think
that 's proclbly the best alternative:' Keys
said.
Out of the 1,075 licensed cl<'gs in the city,
se e n are pit bulls, said Animal Control
officer Cindy elson.
The American Kennel Cl ub deli",," a pit
bull as a dog with mixed ancestry. inctuding

.

.

the characteristics of the bulldog. the
American S taffordshire ierrier and the
American bull terrier.
Nelson said she opposes a ban on pit bulls
because the dog are sometimes hard t o
classify.
.
" Dogs should be labeled by their action,
and nOl ,their breed," she'said " If you ban one
dog. where do you stop?"
Pit bulls all' feared mainly because of their
sLrength and aggressivelless. but oflen the
see VICIOUS, page 5
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Cars, trucks come
to town for Street
Machine Nationals
- Story on page12
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slue i ntramura ls
gain int erest among
young athletes
- S tory on pagel:>
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Street machines to blast into town
By Norm Smyth
SportsWriter
Thousands of street machines will roar
into the Du Quoin State Fairgrounds this
weekend seeking to be named "King of the
Road" at the J6th Annual Linkon Parts Plus
Street Machine Nationals.
More than 3,500 car buffs from 33 states
are expected to show off their custom cars,

sport trucks and classic cars during the
weekend's events. Along 'Nith the tons of
high perfonnance vehicles, the show will
feature ZZ Top's 'Zilla Tour. which includes
the bands' hig.'1 perfonnance vehicles.
The contestants will have a chance to
claim prizes in the Street Machine Nationals
Pro Competition. Tbe competition is dIvided

into three divisio ns,: Pro Street, Pro

E..o ",red and Pro show. Tbe competition
is judged by the participants themselves.
Winners will be selected in categories of
Best Paint and Graphics, Bes l Engine
Compartmenl , Besl Engineered . Besl
lnterior. BeSI Engine and an overall Class
Champion in each Pro Class. .
Tbe Pro Competition features aboul 300
of the 3,500 entries. Th is class is different
from the cars burning up the pavemenl on
local streets. Susan DavIS. an employee of
The Promolion Company. said. "These are
the nashiesl of Ihe aulOS shown and aren'l
drivel. on :he road. They arc rruti nly show
cars."
ZZ top guitarist Billy Gibbons PUI
together a showcase of cars including The
Eliminalor. a '33 Ford Coupe; CadZZilia. a
48 Cadillac: HogZZilla's I and II. two '9 1
Harley Davidson Fat Boys: and BigZZilia. a

see NATIONALS, page 11

Staff Photo by Daniel Kern

Shari W~rs, a slue zoology graduate from Ocoee, Fla., wipes down her 1970 Ford Maverick for the 16th Annual
Street Machine Nationals. Waters has entered the Nationals for the past three years to show women can get involved
in auto mechanics and to pick up helpful t ips. The Nationals begin at 6 a.m. June 19 at the Du Quoin State
Fairgrounds.

Nostalgic.golfers to compete in Open
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI ) make il on the American tour, hits
- Wilh one of America 's mosl the opening tee shot.
·revered spons venues serving as a
That shot wHl ('ravel down the
backdrop. the na lion 's oidest first fairway of the Pebble Beach
professional golf tournament gets Golf Links, a national lJ)!asure thaI
underway Thur>day.
has been honed 10 perfection for the
" I think you will recognize the • event it is about to host.
name of the winner this week,"
" The cour e is in excellent
said Jack Nicklaus, who at 52 will condition," said Mark O ' Meara.
be the oldest man in the field. "II is who earlier ;his year won the PGA
going to mke a lot of patience. And Tour's annual lop at Pebble Beach
it is going 10 take a 101 of for the fnllrth time and Ihus is
experience."
considered one of the favorites this
The Uniled States Golf week " II is very demanding. The
Association will be conducting its fairways are fasl and narrow. The
92nd Open championship and it greens are hard. Tbere is a lot more
will berin al 7 a.m. PDT Thur>day roug h than wC',have see n at an
when Jim McGovern , one of a Open re:enUy.
flood of obscu,e pros trying tn
"II ,as e verything you ex pect

Retum of Olympic canoeing
ends 20-year vacancy stint

from a major toumamenL "

Mosll y clo udy skies and
temperaturt. s ir the 50s were
prevalenl for Wednesday's final
day of practice. Tbere was virtually
no wind a'ld although conditions
along the coasl are always difficull
to forec.:st. much the same was
expecled for Thursday 's opening
round.
Pebble Beach is hosting its Olird
Open. the firsl two having earned
special pl aces in go lf hi slory.
Nicklaus won L~e third of his four
Open titles at Pebble Be ach in
1972. his viclory keynoled in Ihe
fi laI round by a I-iron that hil the
nagstick on the par-3 17th.
Tom Watson came to the same

hole 10 yea rs laler li ed wilh
Nicklaus and whe" Wat so n 's 2iron found the deep grass left of the
green. il appeare<i Nicklaus would
win a record fifth Open crown. BUI
Watsor, then pulled off one of Ihe
mest fa mous sholS in the history of
Ihe sport. holin g his chip for a
birdie thaI vaulted him 10 hi s fir.,t
and thus far only Open tille.
Nicklaus and Watson will be
pai red together in a no slalg ic
threesome with three-time winner
Hale Irwin for the firstlwo rounds.
They will be pan of a 156·man
field th at will include 24 major
championship winners. 10 of

see OPEN, page 11

Intramural summer leagues
offer many diverse activities
By Jay Reed
Sports Writer

panicipation in intramural team
spons. the cap tain s arc no"
responsibie for everyone on Iheir
Jamie ~Ewan is going 10
As the summer healS up so does 1=. If one player is suspended
the Olympics for the second
the summer intramural a lhlel ic the whole leam can be ·uspended.
tirno!liis~mmer, aIJhougli he
leagues al SlUe.
Intramural Sports Coordinalor
would probably bave made
The Student Recreation Cenler Herman Williams said once Ihe
additional appearances t.ad
is offering imramuml volleyball. intramural players are told what il .
thete been a reason for him 10
beac h volleyball. learn ler.nis. is like 10 be in a referee 's posilion.
go. .
softball. three-on-three basketball. il o ft en cools a player who is
II is, after all, difficult to
"",,'COr. racquetball. golf and even a ovemeated ai>ou: a call.
compere when there is nowhere
canoe race for sludenlS during the
The deparlment is also
'for yOOl spon 10 becontesled.
,ummer semesler.
'>rganizing an oflicials club 10 gel
But McEwan'S sport will
Dana Anderso n. assislant yo ung people interesled and 10
st}ow up once more in
direct or of intramUT2ls. said the offer instructio n and guest
Barcelona, so, in a bid 10 win
league ha s made a few changes speakers.
Ihal will increase Ihe popularilY of
"We're Irying 10 gel CAA
Olympic medals 20 ye&-s apan,
he has bundlCII up his 'we and
lhe leagues.
baskelball referee Ed Ilighlower to
four children and moved to
':The officialing is bdng s peak 10 Ihe group. bec.lU se he
France. Even if he doesn' t win a stuck.
upgraded. and we are pUlling more slarled off as an intramural
medal, be figmes,iL v.:ill have
Slalbm
canoeing
was
re sponsibi lit y on Ih e leam referee." said Williams.
been a gre:.t experience for contested.in the Munich
caplains:' said Ander.;on. " We're
The number of players on learns
everybody.
Olympics in l.97land McEwan,
looking for mUlual respect will be reduced from a maximum
"We've been in France for a
.
belween the players. officials and of 2 1 10 15. WiliianlS hopes Ihal
.year,' : MCf.wan ~d, u~ '!'YH .~·~.O~t~~"~~
~prQgram."
th is will increase the num ber of
Wl.1..l.-LUJJJ.WL.ll.u..W.u..I-l-I~UlWol>l..W.u..l..hJOb.ld..hLLl""".LLJu..."' llll.I.l aJ:r:tlUSCoi JlJt ~bel iocreasinv ,. t":,:kn~.in J~ a}.. n"It~ ••~n,w.·. 11.1" ,9,0,'
United Press Intematioflal

kids didn 'tlrnow a word of
French when we got here. Now
mey are almost Ouent. Thai's
pretty goc:d."
McEwan is 10 France, livingonly a rew miles from tbe
Spanisb bord~, because of
whitewater CIIIt'.)eini\.
in the- OLymJlic (~)eboolc as
"slalom."
rlinvolves manipulatin~ a
canoe down a J'ap,ids, tucmng
now and· ther. to go tbrough
ga tes sel up in the water.
Whitewate,r canoeing is SOft of
like trying to weave your way
tbroogh
traffic on
an
expressway with the acceleralOr

-mown

Camps offer
learning, fun
to younsters
By John Bolger
Sports Writer

The
yo un g
alhl e le
dalion has risen suddenly
in Carbondale Ihi s summer.
The c hildren are pari of
spon camps th aI are being
offered al SlUe.
Saluk i spon camps range
from
special ized
fundamentals training. such
as the softball pitching camp.
10 camps that offer team play
such as Ihe girl s baskelball
•
camp.
Saluki womcn' < baskelball
coach Cindy SCOII said Ihal
po~

her c:unps are a great
opportunilY for young people
10 learn new skills.
" The camp is ideal for Ihe
girls who just want to come
and play basketball." Scon
said.
SCOII ' s camp sta rt s loday
and e nd s Salurday. G irl s
basketball camps scheduled
Sunday 10 lune 24 and Jul y
26 10 29 will offer work on
fundamental~.

Sp?rt camps have been pan
of the summer program for
many summers al SlUe. The
volleyball camp is 10 ils 17th
summer. Camp numbers have
been "" high 300 cru.lpers for
Ihe boys' baskelball camp
this year.
Program coordina tor for
continuing educalion. Sandy
Rhoads. said th aI the camp
sys~em at SIUC helps bring

see CAMPS, page 11
"I."t"l.1' t
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..' '.,'. Readings
Newswrap
I 'V'Y.by
Helen I
I ....... Taylor
I world~------------------------I
FIGHTING THREATENS AIRPORT OPENING three-day-old
in
Hercegovina
Wednesday as
..
I
Serb
forces blasted Sarajevo wi!h artillery
anti-aircraft
fought
I ,,,'. '",,,,,.
,n: <
street
wi!h
!he
republic's
defense
Wimesses
said at least
.J
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CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• t 99~ L!cense Plate Renewal Stlcke_rs
• Prj"'i'te Mailbo xes for rent
• TItle &. Regisrrinlon

Service
• Inst,ant Photos
UnIversity ~ 606 S. IWnoIs,

June 18. 1992
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Te lls Past, Present & Future
Adv l~s on all pr oblems

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Pub!lc
· Money Orders
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Fresh Food

PBS FUIJ.ER ALM

Quality froits & vegeta6Ces
at tfie lOwest prices

The Simon & Goodman
Picture Company, producer
of the hour long biography of
R. BUckriunster Fuller for
PBS, Is Interested In t41kIng
to, and possibly filming,
anyone who has a special
Bucky experience to share.
We are also looking for
unusual films . videotapes,
and home movies of Bucky,
and are Interested In ialkIng
with anyone who lives or
works In a geodesic dome.
If you remember Bucky at
Southern llilnois University or
know anyone who does,
_ please let \IS know!
Contact Molly O'Brien
212-721-0919 ph.

NEEDS YOU!

Green cabbage .: ............................. 4 Ib.1'1.00 .
Bananas ...........................................3 Ib.r1.00
Red Grapefrult ...................................... 41'1.00 ~
california Oranges ............................. 101'1.00 : ~
3 lb. bag Yellow Onlons .....................89~bag
11
Idaho Baking Potatoes ........................ 29~lb!!J
..I
AllII Much IftON_

f);:

Hours: Mon . • Frl. 9 :30 - 6:00 Sat. 9 :00 - 5 :00
100 E. Walnut (Intersection 01 E. 13 & Ra~road ) 529·2534

Add Pradical Expvrivn~ To YOar Raomf

VOLUNTEER TRAINING

212-721-0922 fax.

CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKILLS
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. June 20 & 21
• COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE·

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?
THE
ANSWER
15

CALL TODAY for a telephone interview

IN
BLACK

GRADUATING SUMMER 1992??????
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION? ? ? ?
IF NOT. YOU MUST DO SO IMMEDIATELY III

AND
WHITE!

THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SUMMER COMMENCEMENT
IS FRIPAY JUNE 19 1992
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ADMISSIONS AND
RECORDS AND AT ADVISEMENT CENTERS. APPLICATIONS
MUST BE FILLED IN COMPLETELY AND RETURNED TO
RECORDS IN ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS BY THE END OF
THE DAY. 4;30 PM FRIDAY JUNE ~9 1992

Daily Egyptian

REMEMBER. FRIPAY JUNiO 19 1992 IS THE DEADLINE m
APPLY FOR SUMMER. AUGUST. 1992 COMMENCEMENT.
APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED FOR SuMMER 1992 .
AFTER THAT DATE.

clashes

four people were killed and 10 injured by in1enSe shellfue by Serbian
Democratic Party gunners Into Airpon Colony. an already damaged
townhouse sealement in !he capital.
-

HOSTAGES FREED - The last two WesICm hostages held in
Lebanon were freed by !heir pro-lranian kidnappers Wednesday after
spending vinuaIIy all of their Ihree years' captivity in chains. The release
of Gennan relief woda:t Thomas Kempmer and Heinrich S1ruebig ended
a IO-year episode in which 48 Western joumalislS, businessmen and
educators were abducted by Islamic eX1remislS in an effon to bring
political ~sure on neighboring Israel.
.

TUBERCULOSIS RISING. IN WESTERN NATIONS Because of immigration and AIDS. tubccculosis is increasing again in
Weslem Europe and .!he Uni1ed StaleS after oearty being eliminated. !he
World HcaI!h Organizatioo reponed Wednesday. The U.N. hcaI!h agency
said there are now more !han 400.000 new TB cases a year and an
estimated 40,000 TB-rela1ed dealhs in the United States and 10 West
European coWiIries which were studied.

nation
BOY SUING FOR DIVORCE FROM PARENTS -

Coun

officials are bracing for an onslaught of .lle!Iia attention Thursday as an
lI-year-old boy's lawsuit seeking a "divorce" from his parenlS gets
under way. The boy. whose identity has nO! been ",leased by !he coun.
alleges in !he suit that his biological pareDlS abused and neglec1ed him. He
sedcs to be free of diem in order that a fOSler family he is living wi!h can
lej!ally adopt him.

TORNADOES HIT MIDWEST- A tornado spun down in
south-cemral WISCODSin Wednesday. flauming more than 20 homes and
injuring at ~ six people. while fORlCaSlerS warned more twisters coulo
swirl over Dlinois, Michigan and IndianaThe cyclone stemmed from a
powerful storm syslelll that spawned more !han 60 tornadoes ill the
Ceotral Plains regiun Monday. and more than 50 tornadoes in !he nonl!central staleS Thesday.!he National Weather Sttvice said

state
AIRPORT PROPOSED FOR L AKE CALUMET Negotiator.; for Dlinois, Indiana and Cllicago said Wednesday !hey have
reached a deal on bow 10 govern a new airport proposed for the Lake
Calumet area. The governors of Dlinois and Indiana and the mayor of
Chicago held news conferences to announce they had signed an
agreement fonnalized in negotiations Tuesday. "This aiIpon is our
future," Chicago Mayo- Richard M Daley said

COURT: RAPE VIOLATED WOMAN'S RIGHTS -

A

federal court jury in Springfield has dcImnincd a former weslem Dlinois
policeman vioIaIed a woman's civil riglllS when he handcuffed and f3IA'd
her while he was on duty. Fonner Greenfield police of!h:er Warren Veuer
also committed assault and battery. unlawful restraint and inflicted
emotional di.."IeSS 00 the victim when he drove her 10 8 secluded area and
sexually assaul1ed her, !he jury said Thesday.

HARD ROCK CAFE OWNER FILES SUIT - Peter
Moooo and fellow investors wbo own !he Chicago Han! Rock Cafe have
chaJged a group iIut plans to open a competing rocIc 'n' roU watering hole
in OUcago wi!b stealing 1I3de secrets. The suil, filed late Thesday in U.S.

DO NOT TAKE THE APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION TO THE
BURSAR. THE FEE WILL ,APPEAR ON " FUTURE FINANCIAL
STATEMENT.

was shauercd
and
fire and
foo:es.

So".,.,-

1ruCe

CubonclAle 549·3202

Sale Ellectlve thru June 20, 1992

A

R~ oJd~ P.Jlms • wrd s . Cr,.:.!.!1 Bolli

CALL

536·3311
for more
information

Just One Of The
SO Million Americans
Who Invests In
u.s. Savings Bonds.
More and more Americans
are plan ning fo r their children 's futu re with U.S. Savings
Bonds. Th is little slugger gets
olle fur each birthday. As he
grows older, his Bonds grow in
value. So he's not just getting
a gift, he's getting an investment. For more information,
call 1 800 4 US BOND.

u.s. Savings Bonds
Making American Dreams A. Reality
public. M'fv1ct." uf 11m IIt!W!opapt"t

District Coon in Chicago. is !he third filed by Monon and affiliated
investors against opernt.<1rS of Planet Hollywood Cafe, a competing theme
restaurant chain. The first two suilS seek damages totaling 51.2 billion.
-

United Press !nternatiOnai

Accuracy Desk

,

If readers spal an error in a news article, !hey can con13Ct the Druly
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-331 1, cX!elIsion 233 or 228.
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Southern Illinois fraud case
leaves many in fil1Cl1Cial bind
By John McCadd

Daniel Carter of th e Chicago
Attorney General's Office said ,he
judge's deci sion in the case was
A Herrin man who was swin- appMpriate because the Shasteens
dled ou, of $52,000 in ar, inves'- even tu ally were con\ icted and
ment scam said he feel s like a denied bail. whil'h was not guaranteed.
fool.
"This was one of the largesf
"I worked for 15 year.; remodel in g home s to make a decen t fraud cases in Southern Illinois
inves tment ," he sai d . ., At the history," Carter sa id.
.
mee'ings (,he S,a,e's Allorney)
There were 270 odd victims in
,old us we would be lucky if we the ca"e. and it' s unfonunate that
gO! a dollar back."
that kind of money cann..,t be genOn June 5. James, Daniel and erater' t'rom the Shasteens to pay
Har~ Id Shastee n were each sen'hem heck, he said.
tenced to 10 years imprisonment
"I ' hink 'he judge did 'he righ'
for cheating about 270 investors thing. as long as they were conout of investments valued at about victed," he said. " Ifthey weren't.
we'd be back at square one and
$5 million dollar.;.
The three were s ince denied peop le would say 'w hy didn ' ,
they go to prison ...'
bail until their appeal.
\Villia m son Coun ty State' s
Assi s tant Attorne y General
Attorney Charles Gamati said.the An'hony Dy hrk opp of 'he
busi nes had been operating since Carbondale Attorney General' s
1981 un,il i, was shU! down by 'he Office said because the investmenl's were not insurable, there is
stale i!l J990.
Whil e in bu s iness. the no way for investors to get their
Shasteen s managed to chea t money back.
"There were people investin g
investors out of $5 mill ion dollars.
from
Jack so n,
J efferson,
Garnati sa id.
The victim. who did not wish to William so n, Pope. Union and
g',ve his name, said the Shasteens Frankli n coun ti es. Some were
may ha ve ruined his finandal elderl y people who invested their
entire life savings:' he said.
t'ulUre.
Dy hrk opp sa id much of ,he ·
"Even Ihough it seems like they
just cheated me Ollt of my money ' Shas t ee n ~' appeal came from alletoday. they 've also shafted me for gations thai they could pay higher
years down the line:' the vicitm interest than the banks in the area.
"They took ou t ads in the paper,
said ,
"After meeting with the
IRS . 'he FBI. and 'he S,a,e 's and they got around through word
of
mouth:· he said,
Attorney. I was told there was no
Dyhrkop!O.aid 'he Shas,ee ns
way I could get my money back,"
The victim said he began pur- even sponsorcd..a gospel choir that
chasing from the Shasteens in the ' they se nt on to ur in the South .
"People pnllMlly ,rus,ed ,hem
Iale 19805.
"They see m ed like fine. because of the.i.L religious affiliaupstanding people:' said the vic- ti ons," he said.
Gamati said he agreed with the
tim. "As a result of this. people
trusred chern."
j ud ge ·.~ deci s ion 10 deny the
"They had people from biker.; Shasfcen 's freedom on bail.
" It was a serious crime. They
to rorme r Store ow ners who
invested aU of their earnings." he chealed a 10' of people for $5 milsa id,
lion and I 'hough' 'hei r bail
A ss is lant Auorney General should have been denied." he said,
Police Writer

Staff Photo By Samuel Lal

Bombs away

Jessica (left) and Jasmine Walls take advantage of their twin powers by playing two balls
on the same bowling lane. The two were bowling Wednesday morn ing at the Student
Center Bowling Alley with otho!r children from Puka Preschool.

Police prepare for weekend crowd
By John McCadd
Police Writer

Du Quoin police say ,hey don',
mind s pectators at the Street
Machine Nationals having a good
time. they just want to keep the festivities under control.
ThQusands of cont estants and
specuHors ann ually noel 10 the
Street Machine Nationals. a show
where nationwide auto enthusiasts
show their custom and classic cars.
Du Quoin police chief Kenne,h
DeMen' said former Slrce' Machine
Nationals have resembled fonner

SIU Halloween and Springfcs, fiascos.
" We rarely have problems wi,h
the peopl e o n th e fairgrounds,"
DeMen' said. ' ''The problem develops a' nigh, following !he closing of
!he grounds a' 7 p.m.
"There's always 3 slight potential
ha7..ard because of the Si7...e of the
crowds:' he said. _
DeMent said ChWlges will occur
in outdoor camping activities and
traffic control for the Nationals.
He said police will close off an
undeveloped area across from the
Sou!h,own Shopping Mall where

previously. parry-goer.; would park
their cars. pilch tcnts and sct-up
barbecue grills.
•
"11 became a problem because we
couldn' , patrollhese areas and i, go,
out of hand:' he said. "We ' vc been
'rying '0 ' one !he pany down:'
Illinois Sla'e Pol ice Chief
William Powers said changes will
be made in traffic flow to eliminate
pofeotial traffic probJems rypjca1 of
previous Street Machine shows.
Power.; said police expee' 500
600 arrests over the wee.,(cnd The
majority of past arrests were usual·
I)" traffic or alcohol-rela,ed. he said.

'0
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Live Music With

SPRAWL

OPENING ACf: JIMMY SALATINO
$1.30 Jack Green
$1.75 Pma Coladas
Sunday - Thursday

35 ; Drafts
2.50 Pitchers

SALE
50¢ OFF
ALL GYROS &
GYROS PLATES
6/8 thr u 6/19/92

Take a course home
for the summer
Closed out of classes? Unable to fit an elective in your schedule? The
Individualized Learning Program offers a variety of GE and olher courses that
may allow you to get ahead for next year. Students in ILP courses use a study
guide instead of attending lectures. You work: at your own pace and finish the
course as quickly as you want. Each course carries full slUe residential credit,
and you can register throughout Ihe semester. Visa and Mastercard now accept~.
Summer 1992 Offerings
-East Asian Civilization GEC 213-3
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3
The S OCiolo gica l Perspective GEB 108-3
Mode rn America , S 7 7 -Pres G1:8 301 -3
- Mea nin g in the Visual A rts CEC 2 0 4-3 '
Intermediate Algeb ra G ED 1 07-3
Intro Am e n can G o v. & Pol. G ES 114-3'
·Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3'
A p plications of Tec~ Info ATS 416-3
Medica, Terminology AHC 10<;-2
·Survey of 2n-h Ceo; lry An AD 47:.'l
"F 200- 3

34
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Daily Egyptian
Celebrating 75 years o{publication
Studenl F.ditor·in-Chief
Cbristiann 8dld.er
Editorial Editor
NewsStaff Rcpresentati\'C (o'enlando Feiiu·Moggi
Cyndi Oberle

Acting Managing Editor

Wanda Brandon
Faculty Rcprese,tati\,c
Walter B. J srhnig

AIDS danger too big
for doctors to ignore

~ .~

"'C~~~

REPORTS THAT THE mv VIRUS, the virus ~,at causes
AIDS, may be spread through the use of dental care tools.
raises questions about the precautions members of ~le medical
profession take to avoid exposing patients to infection.
IT IS REASSURING TO K OW Lhat the Un iversi ty
[le ntal Service fo ll ows stri c tly the in fect io us co nt ro l
guidelines and recommendations of the Center for Disease
Control and the Amerran Dental Association. Dr. Dominic
Cilladino. director of Lt e Student Emergency Dental Service
at SlUe. said dental hand pieces at the University Dental
Service are changed between patients and sterilized . amorig
other precautions.
ALTHOUGH OFFICIALS OF the Academy of General
Denti stry insist there is no " hard evidence" that the virus
wh ich causes AIDS ras been or can be contracted through
dental e-ruipmelll. it IS the re ponsibility of professional
mc:dical practitioners to ensure the security of patients.
"No hard evidence ' is not enough . Adopting security
measures to prevent infe(:ting patients with any disease should
be a priority in the medical profession, especially when the
Ji'e of a person is al risk.

...~

~~( ~"=

How can anyone take Dan Quayle seriously?
By Robert Reno
Los Angeles Times News Services

Now we know. A sophisLiclte
is somebody who knows how to
spell polaIO.
This mu.si be the kinder, gentler
Amenca of which President Bush
spoke,

It used 10 b!. th at being
sophisticated meant you had to
wear correct clothes, be seen at
POLITICAL FOOT-DRAGGING HAS been one of the IIendy
restauranlS , read the righl
main factors contributing to the spread of AIDS at a very high books and quote from them at
rate. Profess ional c·rganizations such as the Academy of s mart cockta il parties , se rve
General Dentistry sh(,uld support the implementation of arugula, all thaI son of thing.
N ow it ' s ju st a que stion of
preventiv e measures to avo id the spread of infectious
fi nding Dan Quayle vacuous and
diseases.
learning how to spell the names
Professionals should waste no time complying with these of a few common vegetables.
guidelines. When dealing with health crises of the proportions
Since Quay le misspelltu it on a
v is it to an elementary sc hool
of the AIDS epidemic, all precautions are too few.
Monday, later bei ng corrected by
a 12-year-old, Ihose of us smug
I.. lite who know how to s pell
potato - and doesn ' , it make you
feel s uperior? - are now fully
defined fo r all to see a s the
mysterious "sophisckate.s.·' those
dreadfu l people. th e enemies of
" Iraditiona l Ameri can va lues"
THE SUCCESS ES of Sal uki track stars at the CAA whose scorn Quay le wears. "as a
championships are an aam ple of the potential of sruc badge of h ono r " and whose
licentious
ma ligni ty
he
student mhletes.
Darrin Plab's perfomlance in the high jump and hurdler denounced last week at Ih e
Southern Bapt ist C.)nvcmion.
Ed Willi,ullS' speed have taken the track team members 10 the
Reall y. a nation going s lowly
Olympic trials and have placed SIUC in the national spotlight mad ca nnOT be a pre ll y thi ng to
for ath letes.
wa tc h . a nd 'Ae ha ve to ask

Athletes earn praise
for NCAA victories

WHEN PLAB AND WILLIAMS compete l lme 26 for a
spot in the U.S. Olympic team, they will be carrying Saluki
pride to an extreme. Their effon and achievements deserve
praise. By reaching the trials they have proven to be among
the be 1 athletes in the nation.
THE ACC OMPLISHMENTS of both athl etes also
ren ect the effon and quality of track coach Bill Cornell ,
whose work has helped ulese athletes to realize uleir goals.

Editorial Policie,<;

...

Signed articles, Including leiters. viewpoints and other commentaries, _
the
opinions 01 their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of <he
Daily Egyptian Board.
l.eIIe<s to the ednO>' must be Slbnitted directty to the edH-' page editor, Room
1247, Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. All IeI\efS are subject 10 editing and will be Hmi1ed 10 300 words. l.eIIe<s
fewer than 2SO words will be given preference for publication. Students must
~ themselves by class and malo<, faculty members by rank and :lopartmenI.
~Ic stall by posIIIon and depar1m'!f1l.
U!IIers to>' which
01 ~ c.lMOl be made will not be published.

verif_
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Commentary

ourselves whethe r or not that is
what we are wi tnessing.
The 11)0st pernicious symptom
of thi s is nJt the vic;e president 's
inapility to spell the name of one
of the most widely eatcn foods in
America. What dl)CS that maller?
And it is n ot th e faci lh at
milli on s of American sc h oo lchildren have just been gi ven an
at:rocious example of how. in thi s
age of epidemic Ph il is tine
mediocrity, it is unimportant to
do their lessons and mind their
teac hers lest they end up career
failures.
No, WI1aI is the most troubling
symptom of our national decay is
this insane conspiracy to pretend
that Dan Quayle is a serious mLl
who makes an occasional ass of
himself and thaI the se are
exceptions tu hi s behavi o r and
c haracter that we ~an aU get a
good laugh oul of ~' ithoul feeling
we're being crue~ and insensitive.
After a ll , mo s t of us, i f we
were raised right, were t'a ught not
10 laugh al people who can 'I help
what thl!Y are.
In th e introdu ct ion to their
book on Quayle. Bob Woodward
and David . Broder co mpl ain
th ai " th e ne ws media ha ve
genera ll y taken noti ce of hi r.1
only when he has done somethicg
to live up to h is image as a
boyish buffoon. So Ihe real Dan
Quayie rem a in s largely un -

known. "
Thei r·207-page. $ 18 scare:, h .. r
the real Dan Quay le is a di sappointing expedition, not for their
lack (" ~ diligence or excrul..lating
fai.rness, but for their utter failure
to discover the smoking gun that
would prove even tenuous ly that
Dan Q uayle isn', a buffoon, that
lh e popular ima ge of thi s man
isn 'l, in fact, the man.
The Bush people, who were so
careful in 1988 to re Slrlct
Qu ay le ' s sc hedule 10 heavily
shepherded appearances at goat
ropings and county fairs, now
feel safe sending him to spelling
bees.
They even ta lk openly " f
Quayle as a big gun. as the glue
that will hold lo ge'her th e
president's conservative base in a
configuration that , though it may
be a minority, will be sufficient to
snatch victory in a field in which
Ross Perol and Bill eli nlon will
solit the sane vote in America.
. What ha s American c onservatism been reduced to?
And what has politic., been
reduced to when perfec tl y
sophisticated political stra tegists
decide their strongest asset is 3
man who. in an ABC-Washington
Post poll , was found to have a
" favorable" rOli ng of only 26
~ercen l . half Ihal of Murphy
Bro wn . " woman who doesn' l
even ex ist?

Letters to the Editor
Alumni embarrassed by slue party image
My wife and I are boIh alumni
of SlUe. We are both tC8cb.ers
who I1aYe been to this point very
proud and active recruiters fOT

SIU.
We a_re embarrassed and
appalled al !he negative publicity
going across our nation regarding
SIU. 11 is lime the administration
took a s tand with student s
regarding "!'any Time."] thought
SIU just came back from Spring
Break. yet they ,'rIOW a "Spring

Many parent. and sludenrs
from our area high school have
lost interest in SIU as a pIare
a

studr:nts with the aIJDOSpbc:R and
means of receivin g a q~aLity
cducaIion.
I suggest Ihat tbe SIU
administral10D fe-e valuate its

" regai n contror' of their
institution before it becomes 3
ghoSI town. My wife and I are
very concerned as are 'most
a lumni and paren .. of SI
s llloellls. The job of the
ad ministration is to provide

The s tudents don ' t n~ed the
Universily to help !hem organize
pMties; rather., they need it to
help their future through qunlilY
education: - Jack Mcinerney,
cla.s or '70, Deborah
McJnemey, class of ' 71.

Fling" rl'a! turns into a riot.

rOl'
r.;~:~!;~~~~1:~ ~u~~o~e~~

!'!,

responsi bilities to ib 'tudents.
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Community
A COUPLES CO~L\tllJ'l-lCAll0N wtl"k!:bop
sponsored by Drs. AnnelU. Vaillancourt and
Rlymond Bart:ne will mecc (rom 6:30-8:30 pm
on }bursdays, June 18 through July 9, in lhc

~!~:=~~~s93~~
L''TRAMURALS IS NOW forming IeamS for
Seflb.II, 3 on 3 Butetbill. VOlleyball. and

~~~~~~~
infonnillion. call inlBmutU 453·, Z73
aJ

CALEN DAR POLICY·· The deadline (or
CalencUr lions lr nOM two up bd"1ft publlcalion. The lIem shou ld bt lypewrfUen and
mutt Include time. da~ place and ."oN« of
the ~Ull and the n.me of the peI"$On IlIbmll.
IInR the IleM. Hems s hould bt' delivered or
mailed 10 lhe D.lly EUptlln Newsroom,
CommunlcaUOfU Bunding. Room 1147. A.n Itrm

will M publkhtd tlntt..

911, from

page1-and frre agencies have deal! 'Hith in
thepasL
"People will call and say ' I got a
[rreon Main sttret", and then they'U
ha.lg .p," I,e said. "We won't know
whClher they mean east or west

Main"
Emergency Telephone Systems
Board member Glenn SccOOr" said
the system wruId (eruure five public
service answering points (psAPs)
and a ccntrnl Selective Router.
PS APs wi 11 be located at the
Jackson
County
Sheriff
Depanmen~ Murphysboro Police,
SlUC, Carbondale Fire and
Carbondale Police, Seeber said. The
(lUI]lOSC of PSAPs are.to scrvice the
emergency upon notification.
When a router receives a call,
they will instantly know where the
call is coming from, he said. The
roUler will then connect the caller
with the nearest ?SAP, Seeber said.
Seeber saict a referendum for a
911 system w~s passed in
November of '190 ..hich allowed a
SI.25 ;ax l;:vy on Jackson Cormty
pllone users , from which the
project was to b ~ funded.
The ETSB awarded conttacts to
911 SyStems Inc. and Hambrick and
Associates 10 ass ist with
construction and mapping for the
system.
Seeber said the compulCT system.'
should be fully installed by la le
summenime. In addition to addre.>S
and medical infonnation, the sysrum
can keep track of emergency hisn .y
in a given location, which could
~elp reduce repeat hazards and
crank calls.
A complex mapping system will
also be devised to make previoosly
remote areas more 3CCeSSlble.
"A lot of the rural areas in
Southern lIJjnois are constantly
changing," he said. "So far we have
38 unnamed roads.
"If )'OU live in a rural 3rea like I
do, and you have an emergency, it
would be difJ"ocuIt for an ambulance
to find you if your address is 'Rum!
Route 4 Murphysboro ' , which
covers 30 miles of road. "
JadcSOll County Shaiff William
Kilquist said the 911 system would
enable their depanment to deal with
emergencies a lot rasler and direct
others to the site of the emergency.
Kilquist said a uniqoo aspect of
the system is that if someone calls,
there will always be a respoose.
Noting thaI presentl y, people
have to memorize emergency
numbers (J" the operaltt during an

emergency.
This causes problems because
operator.; aren't uained to find OUt
where you are.
"When people call, they'll be
neaUy =<Sed out," he said.
" We had someone call and say
'send an ambulance to Crab
Orchard, when she really meant

Orchard 1..ar1e."

"It's funny afterward when

nothing bad h:lppens. But it's really

WASTE, from page 1'After the EPA inspection ,
SlUC or~anized a closure plan
for the ·;,aste that was apr roved
by the EPA on Dcl. 9,1991.
Tyrrell said the EPA set
eXler-sive
and
rigo r ous
guidelines for the clean up.

The search for a cleanup
company has been narrowed
down to e ig ht can didates.
Tyrrell said.
The BO, will begin hearing
bids from the selected cleanup
companies !lext week, he said.

SUMMIT, from page 1 ciLies, " but can't offer any new
spending programs.
The two-day summit was
overshadowed, in large pan, by
Yeltsin' s bombshell revelation
Monday thal some U.S. prisoners
of war from Vietnam and other
conOicts may have been held in
Soviet labor camps. Some still may
be alive, he said.
In an emotional artdress to a
joint session of Congress earlier
Wednesday, Yeltsin promised to
dClermi., ! the "fa Lc of every"
American POW held in ~~e f,,"ner
Soviet Union.
Yeltsin became the fITSt of his
counlfYmen to ever add ress a
form'll joint meetin~ of Congress,
using the occaSlon to prod
Congress to approve a 10ng·staIled
U.S.-aid package for his struggling
democracy and the rest of the
Commonwealth of Inde pendent

States.
Yeltsin's disclosure that some of
the 2,266 American S<'ldiers listed

as missing in Vietnam may have
been taken to the former SOVIeL
Union, however, prompted some
in Congress to call for a delay on
any approval of the Rossian aid
package.
Bu s h op posed thi s position ,
saying Yelt'in deserves assistance
now since "he is the man trying to
gel to the bottom of this "
Bush had hoped to present
Yeltsin the package this week, but

election-year politics and a new,
concern for America 's troubled
inner-cities led LO a series of
delays.
Yeltsin" the firs: popularly .
elected Russ:@! presiden~ said his
former co m muni~L homeland
need s the U.S. aid to suppO rt
economic and political refoons.
At their joim :Jews conference
that followed the signing of the
arms accords, Bush and Yeltsin
both made another pitch for the
aid, and the Russian leader said his
reforms are irreversible.
Ye llsin , i n response to a
question, said hi s predecessors.
including Soviet President Mikhail
Gorbachev, knew about American
POWs in the Soviet Union.
"That isjuSl the poin~" Yeltsin
said. " They did know. They kept it
a secreL That era, when we kept
the truth from each other, has come
to an end."
opening
hours
of tbe
s ummit
Bush and
Yeltsin,
during
the
Tuesday , completed an arms
accord that would reduce U.S and
Russian long-range nuclear
weapons to about one-third of the
current levels during the next
decade.
Companion arms pacts, aU of
which must be ratified by the U.S.
Senate and the RliSsian Parliament,
involve creating a joint early
warning sys tem and a global

def~netw~k

VICIOUS, from page 1,----=-,,:,,:,-owners are more to blame, Ne' "n
.,ud.
"They've had a bad history
because people have trained them
to fight," she said. " The attacks
=ur mainly be;:ause people are
improperly training the dog."
Mayor Neil Dillard said he
oppooes a ban on pit bulk., but the
council will lOOk into how other
COIOU unities deal with thc dogs.
"A prohibition on any breed of
dog is unenforceable," Dillard
said. "It is the responsibility of the
owner to see il doesn' t cause hann

Ulaf!j"one."

Courjcilman John Yow voted
aga ir.st 'be revised ordinance,
which was awroved 4·1. He said
the ci ty should take further
measures agaillSl pit bulls.
" I perso na lly don ' t think our
ordinance is strong enough," Yow
said . "We s hould T a k~ into
consideration an ordinance to han
pit bulK"
In addi tion to dealing Will! dogs,
the ordinance iJ4!'IS PAolic animals
s uch as hyenas. leopard s, and
mountain lions,

Political thrmer Patriot Games top
of the box office ror second week
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)
Political thriller " Patriot Games"
continued to win at the box office
in its second outing, w;th a solid
S 11.2 million at 2,396 screens
during the Friday -~'lrough·Sunday
weekend.
The Para mount release lost
about 39 perr.etlt of its initial debUl
weekend audience, when its S18.5
million take was the third-largest
weekend gross of the year.
It should continue to perform
well for the next month as the only
a dult-o r ie nted hit in
th e

marketplace.
"Patriot Games," based on the
Tom C lancy novel and starri ng
Harriso, Ford, has now taken in
$36 .5 mi llion in 10 days, and
should wind up grossing at least
double thaL
T he bo x office, wh ic h has
performed fairly well so far thi.
summer, rell about ) 5 percent from
last weekend and was down about
20 percent from the year-ago
weeJcend wl,er, Warner Brothers'
blockbuster" Ribin Hood: Prince
of Thieves" opened.
But moviegoing should rebound
strongly this weekend when the
~mmer's most likely blockbuSter,

vCI)'SJriD!lS-"" ... ,' ... . __ . " .. , ::~~~?n. ~~t~m,:~~?~~:; ::~e

sequel to the 1989 mega-hit
" Bat",an ," has been s trongly
marketed by Warner Bros. and has
a good s hot at topping th e ~40
million·plus opening weekend and
S251 million domestic gross taken
in by the original.
The power of the sequel is so
strong that no other studio is
opening a movie this weekend.
Disney was able to s uccessfully
open "Honey, I Shrunk the Kids"
opposi te " Batman" three years
ago.
Disney's nun comedy, " Sister
Act," co nt in ued to be habit·
forming for moviegoers as it
remained in second place for the
third straight week, taking in S9.5
mill ion al 2,033 screens. That
helped push 'its ) 7· day total Jl3lot
$42 miJlion.
The film Sla'S W!loopi Goldberg
as a bogus nun on the lam ltnG
appears to have strong box office
legs.
Universal's
comedy
"HouscsitlCr': moved into third
with a respectab:e S9.1 million
opening at 1,675 screens. Th e
fill.n. an updated version of Lhe
classic Hollywood sc rewball
comedy, stars S teve Manin and
Goldie Hawn.
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. SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCINGGIRLS
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0:00 p ,m. TO 2:uO a.m_
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IN THE GARDEN

2·5¢

OLD STYLE DRAF'TS

No Cover

Mus t be 21 to enter

Student Center Recreation Area

Summer Bowling league
Now Forming
League begins June 23
Leagues Meet:

Every Tuesday, 6:00 p.m.
or
Every Wednesday, 6:00 p.m.
3 person teams (any combination)
Students, Facul/Y & Staff
Spouses & Friends Welcome
(Eoch leon- my~ i1<)V~ \lI1Il Cljrreni SlUrepresenlolive
10 be eligible "" reogue playl

Bowling league Fee:

$3.00 per person per week

Trophy Fee:

$4,20 pe~ per~on - one time fee
In adval1 ce
We hav~ bowling I~kers available
lor your equipment.
For more Infonnalion call 4~3· 2803

,
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Nontraditiorial Student Services
loses administrator to retirement
Rebecca Campbell

officer.

General AS3ignment Writer

Ka l h y McCaleb. a gradua te
assis tant who works in the
Nontraditional Student Services
office. said GlSscr was morc than
JUSI a boss.
" Sh e ' s kind . fa ir and a very
good friend ." s h' said.
Teren ce Buck. dean 0:
Student Services. t':as worked with
Gasser smce the eanv 1970's.
" She has always PUI L'Ie
sludents firsL," he said. " We will

T he
fi rst
dircclOr
of
ontradiLional SLudent Sen'lces al
SIlJC w ill r elire June 30.
~1 ar\'

Helen Gasser will be

lea,, ;ng the Universit y after 28

yea rs of service
She ha s h eld a var ielY of
admlOIsu3uvC positions. including

assr.,.:iatc dean of Student
2J'!J

Scrvice~

University Affumati"c Ar l inn

. MlAMJ (UPI) - A woman
voted the sLudenl with the " Mosl
Sc hoo l Spiril " by he r hi g h
sc hoo l class ma tes is under
in\'es Li ga tion by po lic e who
suspect Iter of embc.....ling more
than S 11,000 the class sem in for

students and Lhe Universi ty 'while
she was here."
In

Makand:.t.

is In th e process of building a
house.
She is pla nn ing to travel. a:;
well . after her retirement. This
summer, she has more immediate
plans in mind.
''I' m JU I go in g LO spend lim e
by the pool," she said.

hs 2C)..year reuruon.
Fer th e Coral Park Hiolt
Sc.!'ool class of 1972' s 2O-year
reo 101M, lackie Betts planned a
gala celebration al the Biscayne
Bay MarTiou over Lhc l uly 4i.h
weekend.
In a letter LO classmates, Bcus
wrote, " You know thaL I reserve
the righL LO save some surprises
until the reunion."
The s uprise came Monday,
when the class was forced Lo
cancel the reunion because the
money class members senl LO
Betts is missing.
Nearly l/lO people 10SL
thousands of dollars. Some had
boughL plane tickets LO Miami
from as far away as Los AngeleS
and Seanle.
Metro-Dade'Police spokesman
Jim
Cooner
said
the
depanme.'L'S EGonomic Crimes
Bureau
is
investigating
allegations th&L Beus SpertL the
mooey on herself.

BATMAN, from page 7 - - - il was decided LhaL a femal e
characLer
nee d ed
Lo
be
introdu ced . Schwaru crealed
Batgiri and she ''''as written into
the show.
The other effecL the show had
on Lhe book was LhaL iL soon
began LO reflect the TV image of
BaLman
as
the
' 'Caped
Crusader."
. G.1rdener Fox, w ho wrote
Batman during the show and inLo
Lhe 1970s, said " I myself
personally prefe rred Lhe more
serious approach."
"BUL s ince Lhe Batman show
was s uch a craze, we fell it
wouldn'L hun LO take advantage
of il. I knew the fad wouldn'L
lasL," he srud.
And iL dldn'l. In 1968 Lhe
show was cancelled and the sales
o f the brok dropped.
In 1969 . a new Batman began
e merging . He was rea li s tic ,
deadly serious and a creaLure of
the nighl.
It .was at thi s Lime th e writers
bega n exploring Lh e mind of
Batman, comp~ng the th in line
of insaDllY thaL sep:tr.lted hIm and
.he villains he fo ughl.
And through the 1970s and 80s,
old villain s c ons tantl y were

..

_IJI

Panel approves
first commercial
HIV gene therapy

*********
Egyptian Drive-In *

''The fact is that
Batman is a dark,
mysterious figure, a
powerful athlete, a
man who strikes
terror in the hearts of
criminals...
-Neal Adams
revised to make them more
timely.
Neal Adams, who also drew the
Dark KnighL Detective, said "fans
had been \''3/Iting thaL for years.
The fa eL is thaL Batman is a dark
m ys teriou s figure, a p0werful
athlete , a man who strikes lerror
in the hean~ of criminals."
Now 8alman has come imo thc
90s and his SLories have defmiLely
Laken a gri m tum. BaLgirl was
recenLl y shOL in the spine by the
loker and is now confiped to a
wheelchair.
Th e firsL R o bin ha s iefl LO
become NighLwing, a hero in his
own right.
The second mOl death al the

* 1~ tjn"':~.!'::"
RT

SA N DIEGO (UPI ) A
fe d eral advi so r y panel h.s
approvcd the fi r st commercial
a lle mpl aL geae Lherapy - a
proced ure aimed aL fighting Lhe
deadl y AIDS virus by stimulating
the immune system, Viagene Inc.
announced Wednesday.
Th e
Food
a nd
Drug
Adminislra ti o n ' s
v2,CC lOes
adv isory committee unanimously
reco mmended Tues day LhaL Lhe
FDA allow Viagene LO try gene
therapy in people stricken by the
hwnan immunode£icien ~y virus, or

Co ""po"
ADULTS 2 5:

hand s of Lhe Joke r, due LO a
reader vote-in campaign about
the fate of the Boy Wonder. IL
",as less Lhan a 100-voLe
difference, b," Robm was IciUed.
Although .bere is a new Robin ,
Batman is still the creature of ~~e
nighL he was intended Lo be.
Where there was one Balman
tille, there are now three more,
including "Shadow of the BaL,"
"BaLman" and " Legends of Lhe
Daric KnighL"
He has foughL street gangs by
the thousands and criminals from
CaLwoman to Lho Egghead.
He ha s squashe~ vampires,

BeLts and her aLLorney.
Tho:Jmas Ri savay, dec lin ed 10
comment
" This is our besl frieod in the
world who has done this 10 us,"
said classmate She il a Sowell .
" We fee l outraged, anguished.
appalled and betrayed."
. 'The sad part is this is a girl
who did our 10· yccr reumon and
did a fabulou s jo~ , " sa id
classmate Debbie Self.
Neady 1,000 people showed
up at the Fontainebleau Hilton
ballroom in Miami Beach for the
Io-year reunion IleUs planned in
1982. Ily all accounts, iL was a
wondeIfui evening.
But BeLLS complained Lhal
s ome classmates' personal
cbccks had bounced and she and
ocher corruniuee mernbos had LO
cover a $4,000 shortfuIl.
For the 20-year reun ion ,
auomey Judd Aronowitz, a Coral
Pa:k graduate, created a
corporation for Beus as legal
protection againsL outstanding
debts.
She opened a savings accounL
and deposited the checks thaL
began rolling in last September
for lite lavish LJut».day reunioo,
price<1 at $370 per couple.

alic.ns and everything in br:tweeli. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;!;!!~~!!!!!!!i!i!ii!!!!!~~
BUI for ali thaL, the character is
stili jus t a man.
..
Pub! iciSl for DC Comics
Mutl,. T~om.s sai d thaI is Ihe
Car Stereo Ex
appeal behind the characLer.
"To say i\ is more reali s ti c is
kind of ludicrous:" shc said, " but
there is a realis m there. Yo u
could do whaL he dO<.S, If yo u had
the money and had the training.
Superman is ~ n e xtraordinary
creature uying to be a human ,
13 Across from Coo Coo's 985-8183
whti c Batman is a human try;'1g
to be an exltaordmary creatuh.~. I
think thaL's the appeal."
. ] .Q9.

Mobl-Ift fludl-o

.....-

*

Special Premiere!
Tonight 9:15 Onlyl
Friday Show Times:
1 :00 4:00 7:009:45

FAR
AND

0ver5t(O)~ C<sh & Prizes
Wro $25 Cosh Every Fri., SalOS &oil
Wm5100 Cosh Last SIn 01 t.b1.,

NJsht 5

AWAY
TOM CRUISE
NICOLE~

R..teUTllnt Open En.".

Thunday

p .m.-9 p.m..

KIDMAN

HlY.
"This is a major sl.e{l forward in
the co mmercializaLir,.~ of products
based
on
gene
Lransfer
Lec hno logy." said Steve Me nu, .
vice pres ident of research and
developmenl. " Viagone is elated
LO be the firsL company Lo achieve
IS important milestonc."
In Lheir s tra Legy, Viagene
researchers Will removc immatW'C
skin cells ca ll e d "fibroblasLs"
from HIV-infec led patient s and
place them in a IaboraLOry dish. A
crippled virus wi ll be used LO carry
a ge ne cod in g fo r a n HIV
"envelopc" p:<Jtcin into th e cells
and th<:y will be injecled back into
a patient 's body.
IL is hoped Lhe proced ure will
t;iggcr an immune rcsponsc that
will wipe o uL 111V-infecLed cells
wh ile I""ving n03·in fec Led cell s
ur.harmed.
Pleliminary research has shown
lhat immun e cell s removed from
anima ls trea ted in th is manner
cou ld kill HIV·infccLed cells in we
tcsttube.
If approved. Lhe company hopes
10 begi n human Lesting this fall.

1992

'Spirited' studenfs surprise
stuns former classmates

dea rly miss her. _ Gasser ha s
made very broad contributiona to

GJ5scr. who lives

1~.
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IGain ooluable experience while e:rrning riIoney. =
=:
5
§
WIDB is looking for o::nfident and
~
:: energetic people for advertising sales. ~
;5
Applications available at SPC/UPO
=
Office, ~n! floor, Sh.!dent Center.

=

==

~ UPO 453-2721, WlDB 536-2361.
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Entertainment

OPEN WATER
·log Book
-Textbook
-t)ive tables
·AirfiUs

-Equipmen,
use for pool
sessions and
OpenwalO!

cert ('jIveS

SCUBA
CLASSES
ONE COST tNCl.UDES ALL!
For further info. call Jim Hufnagel at
(615' 96-=t~1982, instructor with MId
America Scuba II (6 1S) 624·8881.
Classes located at LIFE Communlt)
Center, 2500 Suruet Dr., Cathmdale.
Next Cla ss S [a 11S Jun e 23
· Class SIZe is lim ited

'T -BIRDS

Thursday
1.00 long Island Iced Teas
1 .00 Keystone Light Btls.

,,>..-$

1

.1 .25 Shots of Fire Water

~ ; Beat the Heat
,

FlQhting Gotham City crime, evil for 53 years
He swings through the night on
hi s bat-rope. hunts down crimina1s
in the Batmobi:e and solves crime
using hi s utilit y belL BaLman is
an e-xpcn at cri me-fighting.
And he should be. He's been
doing it for fifty-three years.
"Batm an Return s" opens this
weekend at theaters everyw h ~ re.
but it is just another step in the
half· ce ntury life of th e popu lar
character.
" man was cre3led in 1939 by
Bob "ane and Bill Finger. writers
for the fledgling DC Comics. DC
was looking for another costumed
cha racter to run in a series afler
the trem en dou s s uccess of
SLperman the year before. Th e
pressure "'·.. s put on Kane. " Iho
ca me up w ith th e concept for
Batman over a threc--day period.
" 1 didn' t want Batman to be a
su.pe r-hero with s uper-powers:'
Kane sa id in a DC Comics
release.
" I knew th at DC
wouldn't be interested if my new
hero wa ~ to\" close to Supennan.
So I mad e Batman an ('Irdina rv
human being, He 's j ust ~ athlete
wi th physical powers,"
B<:<.: man debu ted in Detec tive
Co mi", no . 27 on April 7.
Batm <! !1 is milli ora ire playboy
Bruce Way nf. who lives in the
crime - ridden Got h am C it y.
Waync's parents were l\ ilJed when
he was a boy and s ince th en
Wayno had dedicated hi s life to

bringi ng criminals to .iustice.
T he " B atman" identity idea
came to Wayne one night when a
bat flew into his room through an
ope n window.
Wayn e was
terrifjed by the c rea ture and
realized that criminals also would
be stu nned by th e vicious bat
image.
Batman was an instahl success.
featuring B31m an a nd the Boy
Wonder Robin doing what they
did best: solvin g m ys teries and
thwaning crooks u s iu ~ deductive
reasoning. sc ientific IT cthod and
some welJ placed jabs to the jaw.
Batman and Robin was the most
popular comic book in the 1940s
according to sales,
In the 1950s. Batman all b,"
abandoned hi s 'detective ski lls .
The re 'vas a popular demand at
the lime for s torie s involving
science fiction ana space a lien ~ .
Balman was reduced to giving
pseudo-sc ieili.iiic exp lanations of
how yet ano th c r a lien menace
managed to end tIp in Gotham
City.
Jack Schiff. who was the ed itor
at the time. said he did n01 like the
c hangt!s he saw the cha rac ter
goi ng through.
"1 was having di sag reement s
wit h the management about the
'r,lonster crazc' everybody was
int o:' he said. 001 fought against
th .. introduction into Batman with
tile trend. but I was pressured into
uSing it."
Schiff tried to relum Sal,na" to
his role as a det ec ti ve , rev ivin g

older villains such as the Per.guin
and the Joker. Al lhough his ideas
bro ught ben er sa les. Schiff was
replaced by editor Juliu s Scwartz.
Schwartz did n ot l ike th e
direction Batman was going and
decided to give him 3 "new look:'
H e made minor changes

(0

Amids! a torrent of commercial
hyp: o Michael Keaton wi ll return
as the winged kni ght of th e
fictional Goth am Ci ty in Warner
Brothers', "Batman ~clUms . oo
Th e Jun e 19 relea se dale has
been ove rshadowed with media
propaga nda about th e film
incl udin g McDonald's plJ st ic
cUils depic t ing the major
characters. action fi g ures in toy
stores and Diet Coke commercials
o n televi sion .
Surrounding the sequel is th e
ques t ion of .\\hcthcr the caped
crusader's sel-ond comin 6 cou ld
survive de.<:pile the hype.

Pau l Seiler. regional managcr
for Kerasotes thealres. said the
film can survive- and possibly do
we ll 'Jccau se of its s umm er
releasl' date,
" II i~ very possible co uld do
well:' ~ .... iler said. " From what 1
have seen of it. it looks as if it will
match if not surpass the original
'B:ttman' movie.
"Especially since there has not
been a really s trong mov ie Ihis
seaso n yel. the sequel w ill
prob;lb!y do we ll. "8alman
R c tum ~:' could ve ry well be Ihe
bi g one for thi s su mn lcr." he said.
The original " Batman " movi e
was re leased during the summer
of 1989 and g rossed more than
$40 million in it s premiere

! * TONIGHT * Ai

II Gravediggers U

th e

Balman costume a~ld directed the
stories back toward crime-solving
instead of alien lrdnsfomlations.
" I did loads of cha nges wit h
him." Schwartz said. " I couldn't
believe they'd be going down into
thc Batc3vc on a lon g winding
staircase . so 1 had an clCVa t Oi
ins talled .
I c han g-; d th e
Batmobile. bnnging it more up to
da le."
.schwanz aJ so rfecided 10 bring
bac~ and updat e the old 8alman
vill.tins such as the Pengui n and
the Riddle!. II was the new and
improved Riddler who caught the
altcntil."n o f \Villiam Dozier.
fUlUre produt:cr of th e Balman
television sh('lw.
Dozier liked th e s lQ;ies that
appeared in the Detective Comics
comic and used two of them for
Ihc Penguin and Riddler episodc~
of the television show.

Michelob by the Buckets $5.00
( 4 bettles) '
Absolut Screwdrivers $1.75
1/2 price appetize
from 5pm-7pm

fres HODJbres

"""""""'7_"I'lnR

119 N. Washington

The Batman te levision s how
was on the air from 1966 to 1968.
Its popu larity caused the sales of
the comic book lO skyrocket. But
with new popu larit y. th e book
became an off-shoot of the show
and subject lO its needs.
Afte r the first year of 111C show.
see BATMAN, page 6

Fans wondering if movie matches
hype of Batman comn1ercializing
By Christine Leninger
Entertainment Editor

at T ~Birds!

111 N. Washington 10 COlER

Batman
By Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Write r

.

weekend.
It is the Sixlh-Iargest domestic
g rosser of all l ~ me wi th $251.5
million. and :5 the largest gro sing
film War ne r Bros. has e ver
relcased.
" Batman Retu rn s" boasts a
price ta£ of $~n million.
It is expec ted to gross al least
$ 100 m illi o n . w hil e Warn er
executives have ad mitt ed in a
s ta te me nt th aI ~ $200 million
fi gu re is a rcalisli c target.
In the seq ue l. Ke aton will be
by vi llainous forces such
:ts th e P eng~' i ' l (iJanny DeVito)
and the! my stc;-i.)u s Ca tw o JTlan
(Mi chelle Pfriff<r).

joi~cd
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ADA calls for dentists to sterilize tools

. Hype, from
page 7 - --

Association recommends autoclave for disinfecting dental equipment from viruses

Directed by Ti m Bunon,
whose past hilS inc lude
"Beetlej u icc,' "Ed wa rd

Jr.d

Scisso rhan ds~

June 18,1992

" Ba lman . " the se t is
rumored to be much
differe nt from that of the
original .
Ma rcc Barla, publicity
dis tr ib ut or for Warner
Brothe rs, said the origi nal
movi e was filmed in
London, England .
The sequel was fil med
using original seLS at the
studio.
"The stuGio se l S were
used because it is easie r
than fil ming on location ,"
Barla said.

By Chris Davies
General Assignm ent Writer

T he
A men ca n
Den tal
Assoc iation has established new
mfec tion control guidelines fo r
denlal equipment. recommending
the use of a heat steri lizatio n for
disin fection.
T he ne w g u ide lin es include
recommcndati..,ns that all dental
hand pieces be sterilized between
patients with an aUlOClave, a high·
pressure heat steri lizer.
Although some peop le h ave

expressed concern abo ul the
tra nsmi ssion of AIDS through
dental equi pment, Phil Wentrau b,
media manager for the Academy
of General Dentistry, said it is not
possible to contract the virus from

dis infected d en tal e quipment. disinfection.
"It has not been proven by any
" N ow th a t tec hno log y
hard ,widence thr,t AIDS can be or concerning sterilization is widely
has
teen
COnLrdcled
fro
m
dental
avail
able
rev
ised
eq uipment ," he said.
__
_we
_ ha
_ve_
_
_OUf
r_..
Wentraub said there has been
much debate In recent years of
whether it is necessary for dentists
to s te rollZ e equ Ipme nt b y
autoc lave or if d i,s in fec ting WIth
spray is sufficienL
"The recen t recom mendations
are not the cause of media hype or
evidence o f AIDS ...ases related to
dental equ ipment," he said.
Craig Palmer, communications
s u perviso r a t th e A DA, said
s terilization wiiP the 31110clave
machi ne has been recommended
s ince 1978, but th e previous
g uide lines
o nl y
required

"It has not been
proven by any hard
.
S
eVIdence that AID
can be or has been
contracted from
dental equipment"

heal s terilization prior to these
new guidelines were puuing their
patients at risk. Disin fec ting spray
is an effecti ve method fo r kill ing
viruses. he said.

"Dis in fection

- Phil Wentraub
F
recommendations," he said.
Bob Howard, media control
s uper vis or a t th e Center for
Disease Control, said th is docs not

Present s • • •

mean that dentists who did not use

an d

proper

co ntrol procedu res have been
scie ntifically prove n to k ill the
AIDS and hepatit is-B vi ruses,"
Howard said.
Th e CDC ha s no recOl d o f
pa tients being infected by dental
equipment, he ~d.
Howard s aid he hope s the
media will not needlessly alarm
the public and jlrevent peop le
from seeking dental care.
"Science shows that the dental
office con tinues to be safe," h e
said.
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Student Center
536-3393

SPC Summer Film Series

dish
JllOe H I & 20

Ra
!

01

0

June 26 & 27

L.A. STORY

§«
E ~

July 17 & 18

July 10 & 11

HAND

i@jA

~~

~

July 24 & 25

July 31 & Aug. 1

All movies shown in the Student Center Auditorium
5,30 & 7 ,30 p.m . owry Friday and Saturday

Admission is only $1.00
Sponsored b, SPC SuTmcr CInema, the Student Calk!r Specei Programs

Sally

&tin

FIELD KLINE

RdJert
DOWNE~Jr

CaY!1L

and

Whoopi

MORlAKTY GOLDBERG

THE SKELETONS .
(neo-rockabllly)

92
* ".
Friday and Saturday -June 19 & 20
5:30 and 7:30 pm -Admission S1.00
Student Center Auditorium

rv yoo '
in cintmIJ?

Do you want to work on q
fun (ommittft?
Thczn join

SPC's Sommer Cinema

Commit~"

Hczlp promotcz and run thcz moviczs for
thcz summczr!

Thursday, June 18; 7pm
Shryock Steps
C oncessions available at 6 :00

CELEBRATE

**

4ft cdJuly v.P. Fair in St. Louis
with entertainment bl,

Pc;.~WLJB~~te

REO SpudwRgon

$391 person

Includes:
.
• Rmmd-trip transportation to the Clarion

• Ovenlighf accommodations at the
Clarion Hotel Oocated directly
under \he ARCH on the Sl LCLlis
riverfront)
• Free downtown shuttle service
• Indoor/outdoor pool and
revolving rooftop restaurant
• All this across the street from
V.P. Fair Activities and Fireworks

4th - 5th

I)aily Egyp/inn

June 18. 1992

536-331 1

Daily Eg,y ptian
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Open Rat) ............... $ 7.45 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column Inch
Space Reservation Dead",,: 2p.m.. 2 days prior to publication
Requirements: All 1 column classified dirplay advertisements
are required to have a 2-point border. Other borders are
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverse
advertisements are acceptabk! in classifted display.

(based on conserutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:
1 day .............. 80c per line, per day 3 lines. 30 charact","rS
3 days ............6L, per line, per day ~ line
5 days ............58e per line, per day
10 days.... ..... 47e per line. prJr day
20 or more .....3ge per line , per day
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SEITER DeA1. RENT a troiler 2 & J

FlfXSTEEl lOVl:SEAT, SOFA, and

HONDA VI1lINTERCEPTCO.

wliMi, blue,.,r.:Ipir!k. ' ''OOmi_. ~e
meuage 01 4S7·.A082

81 HD SI'OIITSTBI XlH.l>Iod<.
87 Ninja 600R. red. One mud go.
5.t9·7319 any time.

c:hair. Eor1h bnet.. Good conditioo.
$350. 985~15. oft. 5 p.m.
USED f\.JWrTVRf. MAKANDA. dmk.
chest beds. & moAI. Knock on door d
hoY~ neld dooJ. Phon. 5.t9'()J~3.
BWS. OESK. Rtf CABINET.
love Md. end ~. fridge.
dry... a!c· 4000 BTU & up. 529·J87A
NEW & USED RJRt-ITtIRf. doMOuts
and Mere. 100 N. Glen Vi .... , behir.:l
Murdo6e showing Cen_

I
I

HONDA stW:X:M' 600cc, 1989,

WIllS SIGN "" NON
122S. II~noi,Ave.

bdnn. """!IY 011. all "';d.quiel .....

753 1

83 HONDA ACCORD ".ry good T"~'ek.CoI 4.57.7591 .
condition. bI~ fN. 1POed. Cai ASl· GiRLS20INCH..SeorsBMX li'gnew
71131.av.mes.sogtI~t'IMdtd .
s:49. COIA.57.S.. 18•
1990 PONTIAC IfMANS. EXC. <DOd. '

CoIl ......

ap. 4S7·n82.

~:!E:!~J~r~~';"

Jw 5 p.m.

A57.A60601'CDmllby900E.Wo!nui
nexlk) TCBYMondoythrv Friday 9 ·5.

.

FOa aDn'. STUDIO _ . - .........
•....... y

....1 IIMIIIOMI...,....

.G:

r:: II

~~~~ex~01
$3,850/0.8.0 . 985-6870.

CONVERTED BUS, LOFT, kil, both.

:l ~~= ~~' ~~
an.. 5:JC.

~~~;;~,~:i1~-

Mobile Homes =:~

(I

::'L~e~~:~t

from

o.IJnca

ca11529·5S05

MAAIJTOSA!£Sbujo._&....

~1';";1~"605N. _.~aoII

CHIDf . . I/U ......:nD
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*
SIX
*
**
**
ElillIT
**
*
ONE BEDROOM

TWO BEDROOM

410112 E. Hester
507 112 W. Main (rront)
70} S. Illinois Ave. #101

Twee(.y·E. Park
~EE BEDROOM
514S,Beveridge#I,113
411 E Fr
eeman
908 Carico
610 S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. Forest
402 W. Oak #1, #2
406 Cbestnut
408 Cbestnut

TWO BEDROOM

514 S. Beveridg" #1, #3
903 N. Carica
411 E. Freeman
410 E. Hest"r
lOS Hospital · #1
&)7 I!l W. Main (Back)
919 SJ'camore

:

*

:

s~~i,}-aU
1992

529-1082

THREE BEDROOM

906 W. Me Daniel
Tweedy-E. Park

FOUR BEDROOM

--- ------514 S. Beveridge #2
503 W. Cberry
104 S. Forest
115 S. Forest
610 S . Logan
612 S. Logan
614 Logan

Best selection
in town!
(9 month or 12 month lease)

FOUR BEDROOM

402 W. Oak #1, #2
334 Wa lnut #3

FIVE BEDRQQM

6U L

ogan

BEDROOM

~02 W. Oak

SEVEN BEDROOM

402 W. Oak

BEDROOM

402 W. Oak

s;~g

:

liB :*

~

:
:F"<>~. ~E:.:r-.l-'- :
l.***;~,***,***,*********.*****,******.*~.. ***.t ...
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MEA
WRID E
TOWNHOMES
R€nllng f:>i Fall 92
3 & 4 bedrooms
Washerl Dryer and
Microwave
We've gOI il all !

N>lW Rentina for 5ulnmttrll

Lar!ie~wnhouse Ap!s .
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 II< 14 wide. with 2 II< 3 bedroom ••
locked mailboxes, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. Cable

529-2076

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & He" t

LUXUR'f

Available Fall 1992

529 -1082

POSITIONS AVAIlABLE
FOR SUMMER
Adver1ising Silles Represenialives

Apartments
You can Treasure
Without Getting
In Over Your Head.

June 18, 1992
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Milwaukee jury We dnesday
foun d Philddelphia 76ers star
Cha rl es Bar~' ley not guilty of
misdemeanor battery and
disorderly conduct stemming
from a Deceml:>f'r incident in
which he punched a 26-yearold man and broke his nose.
"Jlo..! jury received tho case at
10:30:Lrn.
Barkley was accused of
breaking tll nose of James
McCarthy, 26. on Dec. 22
(juring an altercation al a bar
foHowi ng a 76ers loss to the
Bucks in Milwaukee.
Assistant DiSlricl Attorney
Michael Steinhafel said it was
und isputed that .9arkley
committed the battery, but the
issue was whethec it was in self·
defense. Steinhafel said Barldey
could have left the scene after

OPEN, from

the ~rs l punch was thrown. ~ut
instead he remained.
" Mr. Barkl ey we nt too fa r.
He crossed the line." Steinhafel
said.
He also disputed the claim of
Lee Ann Wooten. who was with
Barkley the ni g ht of the
incident. She teslifed thai
McCarthy's two friends wf're
nearby when the confrontation
took place. The friends testified
(hat they were not near the
fight.
Barkley 's attorney, Thomas
G. Halloran. said Barkley could
not have walked away from the
(.onfrontation at any lime .
Police repons show Barkley
thought McCarthy and his two .
friends were all going to fight
hinl, which is why he ''Iought it
was nece ssa r y to defend
himself, Halloran said.

now 39. won a bronze l11('d:li in the
solo competition.
" I thought 1 would have another
chance in 1976:' McEwan said.'"
didn ' t realize that whitewater was
going to go out (of the Olympics). I
don ' t think anybody did at th e
time."
The sport wa s not on t~ e
program in Montreal. or any other

Olympic c it y since then. because
creating a whilcwalcr canoe course
is 3n expensive and not all that
cos t-effective proposition. In

Barcelona. howe\'er. th e sport
m:.<es a return.
And so will McEwan - thi s
time in the doubles with panner
Lecky Haller.
They combined to win a silver

medal a t th e J 987 wo rl d
champi ons hip s and McEwan . •1
n.:nivc of. Mary la nd . is currt! nll y
r ~ nk ed fifth in th e World C up
points standings.

He has dedicated the pas, 12
months to trying (0 first make the
Olympic Icarn a nd then win a
medal.

page 12 - Ocean . At the par-4 I I th , the
course turns inland. but returns to
offer the ocean as a challenge again
at the two finishirg holes.

whom have at least 'l1lC Open title
to their credit.
" It 's a much tou~r course than
when I won here in '82 (with a
score of 6-unde r 282), " <aid
Watson. "Th, rough is rougher. the
greens are harder and the fairways
are a little more narrow. "
And a reminder from Watson
which he" made on lite eve of the
1982 tournament still applies.
"At Pebble Beach," he said en
that occasion. ·' there is a SP(;t on
every hole that says, ' don ' t hi! it
here.'''
Beginning at the sixth, Pebble
Reach presents a five-hole stretch
of devilish golf and gorgeous
scenery as the players stoll along
the cliffs overlooking the Pacific

Recause of dic>asters waiting on
al mO~l every holt: , high scores
should be commonplace. Fonner
Open champ Johnny Miller, who
tried and failed to qualify for this
year's tournament, said he fully
expected some playen. to shoot in
the
There.the
were
tleee
scores
in
the 90s.
90s when
Open
was
played
here I () years ago.
There wiD be 24 non-Americans

r9i~~;:~~~~~~~tl

l~!f§~25~~g~~~

in the field, 10 of them from the
European tour. And of that group, r!"'I"':'.~~':"I"''TrI''Z:n P'!'!I''!!IP.''t'':''t'':'.''''"T:I'!!n
England ' s Nick Faldo has come
under the most pre-tournament
scrutiny.

r-::a~fiil

'''!''I~~~~~"~''''''~~

~~~=;
~'

CAMPS, from page 12-Loclce said she is pleased with
camp Dumber s a nd feels
they bave b.-eD o ffering good

young children to lbe campus so

thatlhey can get a taste of reing
away from home.

"The cooches do an excellent job
of mak ing t;te camper feel
wek:ome," Rhoads said. "
Saluki voUeyball roach Sonya
Locke is running a team camp that
allo ws the entire team to train

insIruction.

."-:=--Q,.j-~~~~~~ ii~~~~~~~~~

and I think we have provided lhat,"
''Quality
Locke
said. coaching was our gool
Other Saluki slJO n camps h' .ve
included boys' bas,e lball, boys' 50,000 MILE"
baseball, swimming and softball. "__~
The team voUey'>aIl camp will be
July 8 to 12 an d the Softball 'IMOOI) P I55rtO$RI 3
p itchi ng camp will be July 7

~~NZA

-=-..20

1OgelI.1Cf.
"We try and polish thei r
offensive and defensive skills and
hope they grow !DgCther as a team
while they are here," Uxk.e said.

to t,hP

8.
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Ford Aeromax 120 tractor nailer.
Otris Beechy, pUblicity manager
for ·,lte Promotion Company, said

Machin e Nali:!.als Pagean t.
Co ntest registr"ion is noon
Satti!day. The rompetittvn is 6
many other events have been p.m . the same day. Ti is is the
planned for the weeJce.d. They second year it is heing featured at
include the BF Goodrich T/A Tires the Du Quion evenL
Another showcase of the event
PnecisitJ!l Driving Challen~e, a no
t(>uch bum-out rompelition; the will he a Manufacturer ' Midway
McCord Eng ine Build Challenge featu ri ng the new~.. parts and
spotlighting two NASCAR tcams; accessori e.o: and seminars on th ~
and
the
Mild
to
W::d lates t tricks of the trade.
tranSformation of a s::x:k Ford ISO Manufacturers wiU be on hand to
picJcup into a " wild" s treel show off new pan s and new
madtinc.
bnovations in customizing.
The McCord Engine BuiJ1i;;&
"We hope fo r over 100 ,000
Competition will he noon ~unday spoctators to show up during the
and features NASCAR engin,
three-<layevenL l:Jst}"".aJ" we were
builders Ron Vixaro of" the AJan mined on 3 "tile lllI,j an: hOJling for
Kul",iclti racing team and Tony clear skies this Y"ar:' Bcochy said.
Cola of Cale Yarborough
Adv.nce registr ti o n for th
MotorsportS. Competing agair.$! eYf'.nt is 545 2'1<1 includes wcckend
each other, V:!"I""..c ro and Cola will admissifl!! fOI two and on -si te
asse'llble a ford 5.0 li!.Cr e ngine registiation is S60. Pa rticipan ts
.
may register at the fair grounds
while reing timed.
Th ~ engines must run for one
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 'illW"Sday 7
minute to claim the pri'" in the am. to 6 p.rn. Friday, an~ 7 am. to
competition.
2 p.m. Saturday.
Events
planned fOI the
Admission prices a re $8 for
spectators include bungee jumping, adult. and 55 fo' children in
jet ski competition , adult tug of adv-. .,.." and SIO for adults an!l S7
war, children 's frisbee ond water . children 'he day of the show .
balloon toss, adult auto pans grab Children un<b ~ nrc ad,""ted free.
bag, adult creeper race anet a
1be event opens iii 9 a.m. for me
children's bib wboel race.
three dai"S and closes a • ., ;:"l. on
A main aLU~ctions will I~ the Friday and SSLurday z!ld :; p.lli .
Second Annu;tl Mi ss Strect Sund.:J.

..

Ll2'57~ r5
llr.r..~'5

'011.25

"6.85
12).5(.
11I1S
121.25

19.99F'~TUHW

19.99,ulM[" 13.99
0" .

Muftlln9wear· calual
s lacks

111

,00"'0 collon.

#5275R. Reg. 24.99

40%

wmu
Hili & Archer'

Hili & Archer· tropical
"! h.u:"- ' #"5,e;I'IP

pinpoint shirt in w hile,

Reg . 26.99

~i5;O~~UR~~. ~;~~9

25% Off

All m e n 's 'ies,

9.,

;~le ::9~~ ~~4

100%

~

ALL MEN'S DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES ON SALE

~tf
.m .2~H·22.

19.99-29.99
::

:I~:t:!nc~=f=':~f!~,116~5~·. ~:g9~5. 99
~. ~~:~~~~t:t'::c!:::::~#:;i~~R:~g'2~99~9

'''/fI \'~'

~89
.....
•

99

Only'
,I.ce navy tw•• d set

includes totc, carry-on,
26" pullman & garment
bog. #91395 . Reg. 169.99

30·50% Off
A. PorHollo wi lh

R~~n~9.94.s~i.#;~?;;·
• • L.. ,~or aHach •• #917 15.

Reg. 99.99, oale 69.99

A/lorl0'4
Discount

SALE 99,99
A. Reg, $30016045015.65
B. Reg, $270 16072208.60

C. Reg. $30017356010.65

D. Reg. $290 In6 B083.65

'.

MONTGOMERY WARD CREDIT TERMS ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE: Ann ual r erce nlage Rale Is 21.6% unless you reside In slales shown below: 21 % lor CO, GA, 10, IN, MS, OK , TN , VT, WY: 18% lor CT, FL, HI ,
ME, MA, MN, NC, NO, PA, RI , WA, WV, WI ; AL ...21 % 10 5750, 18% on excess; AK lB% 10 51000, 8.5% on excess; AR ... 8.5%; IA ... 19.8%; KS ... 21% 10 51 000,14.4% on ",cess; MI... 20.4%; MO ... 20.04%; NE ... 21 % 105500,
18% on e.(cess; TX ... 18% but rate may vary. NOTE: Minimum monthly finance charge olSOe applies In all stales except AR , CT, DC , NE, NC , NO, NV and RI. For sta rter lccounts Annua! Percentage Rate Is 24%
(mini mum IInance charge SOe except in D.C, and NV,) Rates as at April 1, 1992.
'I'I('1IlI\alcll any SIOUtS C'.lI!enI8d/&fllsed pllCil al "lne 01 poIchase
10

.fhli

,t you I,ud" lower aa~Othsed

MontQomery Ward PricinQ PiedQe

p!'1Cil

AI..IllUlWi, .ncTudll

1f~;~:,~~~n~~fIn;:,~'~~~~~~~'~8b::~~~1 O~.~:e!t~:c,:r:S":,~1 E~:~~I::;:: ~t~(:~:,n~=l~I~:~':u ou:
pwchaS41 pllce

()I

10 5&185 0111001 samples olle 0 1 olund o.UIlllAged Of d08111nce goodS.

§UPER _....

EIIWE"!li!I

ONE OF THESE:

nlelV WaHl

Mont

i 6MD'\I\'

closeouts hllitled Quantttios

Wlltwli:w dar

nlI'9f

p\,uchaso well Chee1~

' elund 11\8 d, IIt! Ier\CU SIIl.pI.,. brlll9 in U\e ad ancJJol y0Ul1ecetplllus pledge IS not IImrted

~l~al~b e~1O~1~~:'~SO:;: ~~;'J':b~~I~em' ~'~:~!I~~;~;~l~~~~I'r'81~~e';';':~~:I:;?~~:r~;';I:~!~~ IC::;A~?~'i!IOIS'

hops h,,!e
IipeelSl orum IIres. nlUl1utllCtufOIS' rotJalllS

sales by I,Iltlel 1tlUlliocUI !ltocMmg '018,1015 01'

I-V;S:;-I 1=1nnl l",rcOVl'1 CAN GET YOU ONE or THESE:

PRESENT YOUR VISA, MAST' RCARO. AMERICAN EXPRESSOR DISCOVER CARD TO APPLY fOR AMONTGOMERY WARD CREDITCARD. WE CAN PROCESS YOUR

c'l?dil APPliCATION WHilE YOU C~ECK OUT! NO MAJORCREDIT CARD? WE CAN PROCESS YOUR APPliCATION WHilE YOU WAITI SUBJECT TO C ~EOIT APPROVAl.

We INelcome Montgomery Ward.

Vrsa. MasterCard. American E'p'e5s
&Olscovel

Enjoy Your Purchase Now WHh low Monthly Payments
upoo~~~:~~!~l. r~':tt!c,a.:~.~~!~~:a~"e:~~: ~'~oo~:U~sted
Sikn liJ. .nCldellvtfychIIQts!tlanYlnuYCiluseyourlflOlmIlVDayrnentSIObehtOhe.

~~rr~~~~rs~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~nac!u~El~;~\I:I~~ ~;':L~J~~ %~
otl1ef dems as. not at sale pt'ICIS Some items awall.lble ~t woe. SIOIes only We
fu.r'll the riQI~ 10 IImI1 Qua.llllleSlonorrnal.et~. purChases

Se. S10f,I0I Otll,ts

§]~~

llletchaocUe SOld in rna~

o.do. catalogs

3

IN ONLY
MINUTES!

0% INTEREST "TIL SEPTEMBER!
NO DOWN PAYMENT!
NO PAYMENTS 'TIL SEPTEMBER!
CD UPG 'I MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF PURCHASE

O~~~~gp~~~~;~~~g:1 {~~h~b5a~~,~~~f8g,mA~~Tt ~~~ f~~~'.'

flcIUd eSB nYMontQome,Y Watd Credll ca ,ddfscounl coupon.

[(>'1

FrCCMRI

SII, Ilcel god Jun. 19 anll June 20, 199Z

2DAYS ONLY 19 20

.....

......

THEGREXf

AMERICAN

DAD
FATHER'S DAY IS
JUNE 21st

19.99rulrKw 13.99F'.,,,., ,

M~"slngwear· casual
slacks III I O O~ g coli on .
#5275R . Reg . 24.99

40% oft Hili " Archer'
pinpoint shirt in w hil e,

~iS;Og~R~~. ~~~~'9

N~

E

AST2 DAYS
SAVE ON GREAT GIFTS FOR DAD

19.99Fb1l1lNW 25% Off

Hill & Archer' tropical

~ ' t'lck·

#4j,

Reg . 16 .99

c:; n",

All men's tJes,

;';.1~97·~:9'.~ :~4
AU men'. walle'"

14.99 -21.99, 11 .24·16.49

B.

l_

l ~d.illI' J

- "-_.

'.

l!E1ll-1

@)

Ulf

15988
26" HIMALAYA
18-SPEED
MOUNTAIN BIKE
· Shimano
index shifting
#80868

50,000 MILE'
AII ....on

.Ieel radial.

828

SALE
••~ooo Pt5 51IORI!I
Whltew II
a
P165180A13 42.75
P1751B0A13 43.70
P1B5I75AI4 48 .45
P195175A14 53.20
P205!75A 14 55.10
P205!75RI5 55.10
P215/75R15 56.05
P225!75Rl
59.85
" 10000

WhItewall

.. AI/BUable In 10 popular lizes

lC:A4
All Uaton

r

WJW
_.'_rl~~""'"
Whltewali
Eac;h
.. . .. r ....... n ...
i "' .... .,

.. eel 'odlal .
SA LE

1'-

AS lOW AS

5251

IIIU ..... PWIOIAI)

Th'''~ts:J.al50lnu.bIt
pritt,

13
14

15
IS

14

PI55180RI3
P 16S/BOR 13
P I851BORI3
P lB5/75R 14
P 195175R14
P205/ 75R14

P20SI75RI5
P215/ 75R 15
P225175R15
P235/75R 15

• APPLIANCES • ELECTRONICS
• TRACTORS Ii MOWERS
• BIKES Ii EXERCISE • CAMPING
• POOLS • SWING SETS

Super Buy lIems are at their lowest prices every day and are not redyplld.

~_'

__ J_"_'J_. W'_L'"

SAVI 850 ON ICI MAKIRI
~;!~~~'~~~:~;~~:~.;'h::~.I~: ~;~:.r

•. 2 CU.FT. fROSTlESS

, •••• , i

.

•

.S

•

_

.,
IIIUIIIIIIII

TOP MOUNT

REfRIGERATOR!
• Adjustable
gl"ss shelves
• Meat keeper
#1 8604 . MI' #TBX18JP
EXTRA VALUE 679.99
Almond $ 10 mOle.

.J84'BSAU
•

10

Dia

EXTRA
DISCOUNT

59B!~

fl-HP, 38" LAWN TRACTOR!
-Briggs & Stratton engine
·5 speed transmatic transaxle
- 15" front wheels , 18"X 9.5" rear wheels
·Cast iron sleeve #33947
Rear bagger 1135106. Super BUf 249.99
AlittaclOfS, trimmers and mower. unallembled.

J39BI SAU
Ife EOIA
• Il
IIICDUNT

845
fiNAl PRICE

99

486SX PERSONAL

COMPUTER.

'107 MB hard drive
·2 MB RAM
1171627 MIr.#E)(ECUTIVe 610

1Ur- IlII
·10" Ill!:."

12B5BB

IIU1 PIICI

18 CU.FT. FROSTLESS
REFRIGERATOR,
• Slide-out shelves
White. #1 8804
Mfr. NFP18TL
EXTRA VALU E 479.99.

urSAH

.0'I. "'

INIRA
DlscoU

395

99

IIIAI .RICI

A~~

I

• OVER 150 COlORS
• FRfE TINTING

(!JI!U iJ

':':.:_ ,

II Paint
• WARRANTlE3 D
".". '" "aro.

"WCiTEi
,...,.~~.:... .

..~-

~~~~?~~
ill
and are nol roduced.

() Ttl/. Advertising SUPil/em!!nll. prlnled on recyclable p.per.

oy

I

TAKE

AN

EVEN
SALE
PRICES!
ALL FINE JEWELRY

EXTRA

ALL FURNITURE
ALL REFRIGERATORS 'FREEZERS • WASHERS & DRYERS
'RANGES 'DISHWASHERS -TRACTORS 'MOWERS
'GRILLS 'AIR CONDITIONERS -BIKES & TENTS
ALL TVs 'VCRs 'CAMCORDERS 'STEREO RACKS &
COMPONENTS ' COMPUTERS 'FAXES ' PRINTERS
• TYPEWRITERS & WORD PROCESSORS • PHONES
EXCLUDES S UPER BUY S, CLEARANCE O U TLET, CATALOG
AND ALL OTH ER DISCOUNTS AND BONUS (FREE) OFFERS .

13" COLOR TV WITH MULTI FUNCTION REMOTE.

"""JJ:I--

SALE

0110 channel

--J-n -% ENTRA
• 10

cable compatible

DISCOUNT

99

° Electronic tuning
°30/60/90 minute
sleep timer
#12225

486SX PERSONAL

COMPUTER.

- 107 MB hard drive
' ?MBRAM
11627 MI, ' EXECUTIVE 61 0

J4:fY
-10"

SAIf
~~~I

129599

IINAl PRIC!

-

BROADCAS1S0FA

SALE

·1 ~ mAl DIS CDUNT

99

Wood produci. brass Irim on
arms. #430'90. Reg. 799.99.
Sleeper. #53695. 449.99'

Final Plice

-tlnal price ofter discount

3S9

- ONIY 'II A MO.,. ", dOIals., iIId< page

~ C~L DISCOUNT

99

49 4

'mal p,.,.

RIVER ROAD
QUliN SUIPER
Solid pine accent pOS1S.
#54220. Reg. 1099.99.
Malchlno plac•• " so on ..'e.

ON" ll l . M o"rH on e.ilerdedlUmsMeOllUh O'l brl~

a
·..J. -

1IJ=i : >

~lliL PIIC9UNT FIRIWORU UCLINING SOFA

53999

# 46150. Reg. 1199.99.
Sleeper. #56150. 539.99'
-final prln after discount

POIOl P,. ' Mllchln9 piece. allO on 881el

ONII'II AMOMIM .,eMtd",,,, ... _.,lIaIJpago

=&t:~68rW

499

VISIONS INCUNING SOFA

99

#48679. Was 1119.99.
Alkl,, 6weeksloldolivery.
Matching plecll liso closeout.

Final Puett Closeout while quantltl •• lul.

ONII '1I A MOMIM ., _

_ ... _.,lIaIJpago

_SALE
.1"" UW P'SCOUNT

449

0." '12. MO.'"

Queen innerspring mattress.

#64640. Reg. 999.99.
Sofa. #43390. 359 .90'

FI'III Pllce Metchlng plecII

a'l" on salo.

one.4t.ndad\efms·:!!'::ae~c::: dllcount

L

L

LA·I·BOY® &
SIMMONS

99

CRICKET BLUISUIPIR

o..:i~

-.

ifi'lji\ "",,-:;}~

SECTIONALS

599

99

SCOlchgard ' trealed fabric
Queen sl ee el. #54160. 699.99'

Final Pllce M ,nch lng

preces also on 881e.

-lin nl price attor discount

)HLr ' IS A Mo",rH on~leIms!HdiUlsc.1t1P page

_SALE

S3cJ~~~

2 PIECE CELEBRITY
SOFA SECTIONAL
Left and nghl arm facing
unlls. Scotchgard ' treated

#44815/6. Reg. 1199.98.

0.,, ' 14. M OHrH O'ItJ1ftlIedl8ms,"~(JIbllipaoe

_SALE
~i~IA PISCOUNT SIMMONS
MAIIR!D SOFA
#40475. Reg. 999 . ~ 3 .

449

99

Queen sleeper. #50175. 639.99"
Melching pieces also on sale.

Final Pflee "linal pllce aher dlscounl

NII ' II A MONIH .,'-IIJ",,,,dEUIs.,lIaIJpage

0''; IIU!! P!!COU,,!

80 ?!·~
In ...

,>r,:')f.

M .•

FuI. ea pc...
Queen sel..
King IBI ._..

. 23999 .. 170."
. 499.99, 358,&9
629 99 .. ':4i .i9

.!-:!,.;~'~'t\./'J"~'

- ~l:;r.'
,
:~,)
.~.~ /

".

98

Lel1 and Ilghl aIm faclllQ

FnOP, ~.

#56330/ 1. Rag. 1499.98.

. ,~

/'.

'I'

SPRING AIR BACK .7508OR
UT!ll PISCOUNT SUPPORIIR CHIRO II

89!!

eacn ptec;e

N<trSALE
·10! I!JRA DiICOUNT

89 ~9upc
In ""

& uaVa/ue
Twin, 88 pc .. ..... 129 99
2 1999
FuII• • ape
.. _. 49999
Oueen l el
,. 699 99
K1ng I~~ ""

SERTA PIRFECT
SLIllIPIR VISTA "

5370A
AFTER

Edl D Value

Twin, oa pc sopal&tely 169 !)!)
Full. o~ pc
249 99
Quooo l ot".
569 99
KII'O 801
879.99.

10%

116,99
179,99

1I04.i9
62i.99

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
CLASSIC EDITION ,,5030A

'1""aW!lA4PIS009UHT9

units. Scofchgard ' ttaafed

ONII'II AMONIH " , _ ..,u._.,lIaIJpago

....

IIMnALE

i-49:tHALE

.10'1\ EXTAA PISCOUNT

629

AFTER

El(l1a Value 10%
Twtn, eapc HPBt8tely . 12999
89.1K1

· ·~~c;);:,':~~'\,

ON SALE ON SALE

~m~A DISCOUNT FIREBIRD TWINCLINER
SOFA #54163. Reg. $879.

___ ALE

TWW\,
ea pc

Twin, OB pc
Full en pc
Queen set

K'"9 801

E,,,, Value

A';'"oi:'

27999

197.99
449,99
629.99

18999

629 99

87999

131.99

Queen and ki ng SilO mattresses sold in sels onlV.

All fURNIIURI
~,"~L',~5o.%. Off!
merchandise. Super Bu a 8re at

thelr' l~w°V " pal liD furniture Dnd rendV.lo-os so mblo
r ca. ovory da and aro no.

TAKE AN EXTRA

rOduc~
o d.

%OFF

EVEN ON SALE
PRICES!

GIN 1"11 In.. I,U,." ~.t ,uh/d,sStptt h~', (flGr""
O~ltI, (.1.1., .!HI oIl.iIoer 11....u.d
(",.....I~. ,.....1.1 , 1110.. ,I ,..hlltllll ",its"
Ntflh.dill ,..,.11."'" v.1W J", It aM J... It, 1111.

",".,Iftn.

L

L

.

SOFAS SLEEPERS DINING
1/2 PRICE 1/2 PRICE 40.50% OF
.-

Iai:ff ULE

ISCOUNT

.,01\ EXTRAD

99

296

DOVIR SOFA

Accenl pillows Included.
Scolchgard' treated fabr ic.
#42too. Reg. 799.99.

Final Plica Matching pieces also on asle.

OHIY'II AMOMIN ... _.,bodPiQI

BROADCAn SOFA

Wooa product, brass trim on
arms. #43C90. Reg. 799.99.
Illeeper, #53695, 449.99"
-Unlll price after discount

- ONIY 'U A MOHIH ... _.,batlPiQI

~

~mgA PISCOUNT FIREWORKS RlCLINING SOFA

539

OHIY ' lf AMONIN

99

# 46150. Reg. 1199.99.
Siaeper, #56150, 539.99 "

- flnal pritt aftor d Iscount
Final Puc. Matching pIece. also on aal el

.",.t" ..."..... _.,baclpaIJI

0"- tiiTu DISCOUNT

DANCER PILLOWTOP
QUEIN SUEPER

Scotchgard' protected .
,""'P,1ce #51490. Reg. 1399.99.

-

....E:: W+.. . . ,

NO PAYMENT
ITIL NOVEMBER
ON ALL CHAIRS
FINANCE CHARGE amY DURING THE DEFERRlD PEIIOD

Offor ,,14 J. .. I. .. ..,. Ju•• 2... for .... ,' ''"h ....

M"I':~!::~::d"~~l:::'lt.'t"...0;.::: r::~'I.lb.

